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OUR HONOR ROLL. Lentz? V Q Lleitz&Eadardti shiprftjay 31stl She was strickenWEdBAROLlttibWATCHMAN, The llajfOi0fl? BfltJiuveg?
The man who --does not

: because his grandfatheE .did

T O Eller, Louetta Smith, -- David
V Pool,' Thomaa Broadwar, C LW1L B. 8TBWART. Bd. aa Pub.

Piles get quick and certlan re
lief from Dr. Shoop's Magia Oint ;

ment. Please note - it l is - ipadtil
alone for Piles, and .itsactipujs
"positive and certain. Itching," - '
painful, protruding oivblind piles'

not, ouht to. wear knee '.breeches
at 120WMattdajPublished Brtiy andqueue.

daughter .N She was never" out of

the State, and probably. .never out
of her nativesounty. She never

rode on a railroad train or Baw a

street car. For a number of
years she had been nearly deaf.
The Inter ment took place at St
Luke's E L. church,-the-funera- l

service "Beings conducted by her
pastor, Rev. C. T. Parker.

Kesler, B.urgess . Ellio 4 1, S A
Earnhardt James A" Reid, Tobias
Newsom.'G E Boger, D L KLuttz
A F Brady, G F Blackwell, A H
Blackwell, John S M Miller, T B

StTMt The man who. does not adver

with palsy on May 26th and re-

mained in an unconscious condi-
tion until 'her death. She was
born in v Rowan county and was
confirmpd in old Organ church
about 1810 She w:.s. married to
George Kluttz, her husband dy-

ing x8ome years ago. Af er hife

death she made her home with a

tise because it tjosts money, ought
to quit paying rent for the same

disappear like magic by f its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 60;
cents. Sold - by Grimes Drug
Store.

Subscription Priet $1 pw ywur itrlctly
' '

cash adrane ' " 1 r - 'reason. ;Bmith, Chas F Culp, RM Trout-ma- n;

L T-- Earnhardt, M M Van- - iUlEntered as oond-ela- n matter Jaa.
ltthwiJOS, at th port offlee at Balia-bur-y,

N. CL, uader th act of Confreu
of Majjch Ird. 1117. , lnJOODrjARD & LOTHROP

derburg, Edgar Canup, W P!
Coppley, J M Morgan, E C Lentz,
G W Hill, W H Reimer, L A Mil-

lar, W A Basiuger, ; Chas Bame,
J O Horah, J C Julian, Katie D.
Perry, T H Weddingtou, Laura

Salisbury, N. C., June 5th, 1907

Bame, Alice Sides, J R Wallace, Pre DimvemileoiryEsther Smith, Marcus Lerly.
One-reaso- n our lock-u- p and jail

doorB stand ajar is because the
criminals are not where they be- -

Hi
long, t

10thv 11th, FandG sts.
rjashington D. G.

WHITE COTTON DRESS MATERIALS.
June Brides, Bridemaids and host of other women are think-

ing of. dainty white frocks.
The largest, best and most complete stock of .White Cotton

Dress Materials possible to assemble is here to select from
representing the best of our own country's products as well as
those of England, Ireland, France And Switzerland.

French Lawns, 48 inches Swiss Products,
wide; 8heetand dainty. In Switzerland, owing to nat- -

25c to $1 per yard. urai aiid climatic conditions,

Actual James That Prf06 jBreat rease

In the Watchman's Cifculatioi.

With only a desire, topresent
facts, in , the ,way of shop-tal- k

we 'have habitually publishedca
list of the good people who sub-

scribe for and p it f.or the W a.tch-ma- n.

This is very .poor time of
the year to secure subscriptions,
but as will be noticed by the sub-

joined list our efforts in this di-

rection have rot ' been entirely
fruitless. With these, and other
recent-- ' additions to our. list, we

feel perfectly safe in sa'.ing that
our lisb is now something like
three to one aB compared with any
other paper published here or
circulated in this town or county,
hut the majority of our names are
those of our rural population,
among our very best people, peo-

ple who have sufficient ability to
know their wants and means to pay
for what they purchase. The at-

tached names, in a sense, tell
their own story much more elo-

quently than any mere array of

words, however nicely they may
be arranged, can. The wide
awake business man will easily
see the meat in this and will hot
be slow to take advantage of the
opportunities to increase his busi-

ness which a liberal use of The
Watchman's columns is sure to
produce. The Watchman" is Sal-

isbury's oldest, largest and most
widely circulated newspaper.

The list of names mentioned
follows r

Paul Peeler, A F Goodman, J D

Trexler, A C Conway, Capt Jqo A

Ramsay, G A Eudy, C Beck, J

Jno. B. Sherrill, of the ,C6n-cor- d

'Times, is a candidate for the
position of Commissidiier of La-b- or

and Printing, now heJd by H.
B. Varner. Mr. Sherrill is a ca-

pable and prudent man and would
make an efficient official. We
hope he will be the successful
candidate.

Beck, Henry, of Jerusalem,'
Davie county, age 76, one of the
best of Davie's citizens, died Mon-

day morning, May 17th, and the
funeral and interment took place
a$ Jerusalem, Tuesday May 28th.
Mr. Beck was a substantial-- , farm they weave, bleach and finish

in the superior way that you
are famil'ar with in embroider-
ies from that country.

Paris Muslins, with a lovely
silken-shee- n ; 48 inches wide.

50c to $1 per yard.

ThefLaw and Order League or-

ganized here during the past week

deserves the hearty
and support of every good citizen

er, scrupulously honest and was
held in high esteem by a large
circle of friends. He raised a

It stands for the moral welfare of

Only two weeks until we have to take inventory
and our counters and shelves are filled with goods
that should have been traveling at least four weeks
ago. Some of them have overstayed their welcome
and we have decided to give them almost a FREE
PASS.

Now don't wait until Ihe goods are all picked over
and then come expecting to find goods advertised a
month ago. We can'tkeep them at these prices.

EJq cream cotton voile, worth 12c.

big lot figured lawn, worth up to 10c.

QQq for all $1.25, $1.50 and $1.?5 shirt waists.

This lot includes some of the best patterns that
we have shown this season.

family of ten children and his
was the first death in the family.
He as a descendant of The same
family as the Miss Cathrine Beck

Swiss India Linens, 36 inches
wide. v

30c to 50c per yard.
48 inches wide.

50c to 75c per yard.
who supplied George Washington

the community, especially the
. removal of dens of vice within

the city to other parts, for re-

spect of law and its enforce
ment. There are many things in
this and other lines that are great-
ly id need of attention wherein

with a breakfast, at the old Beck
homestead near Tyro, after he
left Salisbury in 1792, just as

French Organdie, 68 inches
wide.

50c to $1 per yard.

Persian Lawns, the imported
kind ; 32 inches wide.

25c to 60o per yard.
45 inches wide.

37c to $1 per yard.

Pearline Lawns, an old reli-
able frabio, but comparatively
new to this market. One of
the finest products of the Eng-
lish looms and finishers. 47
iuches wide.

the League will be a great help
in the way of strengthening and
upholding the hands of the town
and county officials in the dis-

charge of their duties.

Miss Priscilla Brandon did just
before the General's arrival here.
Miss Beck was then 13 years of
age.

Kluttz, Mrs Nancy, better
known as "Aunt" Nancy KluttzT
died at her home in Steele town- -

Swiss Alpine . Batiste, sheer
and exquisitelv soft finish.

50c to $1.25 per yard.

French Batiste, 45 in. wide.

37ic per yard.
4'

French Naiiisook, 46 in. wide,

50c to $1 per yard.

Men's shirts, all in new and neat pat-
terns, well made and --worth 50c. any- -39c.

where.

16c.

F Holstouser, W T L:nebarrier A

J Winecoff, Pete Heilig, Moses

Starnes, Chas Fisher, Jas AKluttz
L H Eller, Albert M" Eller, L M

Eller, M J Earnhardt, Jno Eagle,
MisSSAda Eagle, Chas S Ritchie,
M Bost, M L Beam, Dr R L Ram-

say, C F Rink, T D Brown, R A

Big lot men's summer caps, in the new
gray plaid effect. All this season's goods, 50c per yard.

but we didn't buy them to keep, worth 25c.
Persian

wide.for men's straw hats, worth 25c.10c.
Lawns, 48 inches

374c per yard. ,
Shoaf. John C Goodman, H L

Dotted and Figured Swisses.

40a to 75c per y&r4- -Ketchie, D V J Peeler, C M O.ven,

JMO Rymer, H C Carriker, J M

Miller, Arthur ,C Lyerly, Wm

Report of the CouditioD of
IHE MERCHANTS' AND FARMERS' BANK,

at Cleveland, in the State of North Carolina,
at the close of business May 18th, 1907.

BBSOURCE3.

Loans and discounts $18,929 m
Overdrafts, secured 797 92
Furniture and fixtures, 682 2
Demaritl Loans;. 2,000 oo
D ie from banks and bankers l,i 39 81
Gold coin 546 uu
Silver coin, including all minor coincurrency 394 59
National bank and other TJ S. notes, 700 00
Expenses, less undivided profits,.... 3B81I

Total, 25,442 08
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $ 5,000 00
Time certificates of deposit... 8,589 16
Deiosits subject to check 11,587 88
Cashier's cheeks outstanding 155 09
Certified checks, no 00

Total $25,442 08

FOUR SPECIAL VALUES
IN WHITE DRESS

LINENS.
Verble. Samuel Rothrock, L D

Physician's Tragic Death.

Columbia, S.C., June .2.
News reached the city late last
night of the tragic death cf Dr.
J. D. F. Lever, a well-know- n phy-
sician of the county, 78 years old,
who was drowned at Cedar creek
ford, near his residence, while at-

tempting to cross the creek in a
r Bwollen condition iqga buggy with
nis sister, Mrs. John Edwards, of
Florence, who had an infant in
her arms. He was on his way
home with her from Bookman
station. Mrs. Edwards and her
child were rescured by Dr. Lever's
son-in-la- w, Capers Lever, who
had jgfit had a narrow escape from
drowning at the same point. t Hie
own buggy had been overturned
and he had just gotten it out
wheixhe was called back by the

Hundreds .of other things that are equally as
interesting.

Salisbury Dry Ms Co.
Earnhardt, R A Sink, W A Pat
terson. A W George, R A Safrit 86-in- ch Irish linen, pure

and light weight.
45c per yard.

H N Woodson, Otis C Woodson,
G.W Park, W G Thompson, H H

45-inc- h pure linen Suiting.

56c per yard.

72-in- ch pure Irish linen.

' 85c per yard.

Swicegood, Jesse Safrit, Mrs.
Maggie V Powlas", J A Brown, T. r.l. KESLER.State of North Carolina, County of Rowan, as: 36-in- ch

thread.
Irish linen-- , , round

50o per yard.
Capt W C Coughenour. R L Bame

Opsosite Court House.D B Efird, G H Litaker, David Manager.

1, n. x. n.eiiy, casnier 01 tne am ve nam-
ed bank, do , solemnly swear thalL the abovestatement i3 true to the best
and belief. H. T. Kelly, cashier.

Correct attest: K. M. Rosebro, 1

C. A, Brown. dire-- ors.
J. A. Lyerly, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 30thday of May, 1907.
- W. H. White, notary public.

Beaver, Daniel T Rospman, R C

Elum. Jas E Dry, R T Tr.-utman- ,

AHie Misenheimer, Lawson A

Peeler, L D H Brown, P M Phil
cries for help of Dr. Lever and
"r TJtJ t--v T

lips. H A Freeze, Mrs S E Freeze, riura. xuuwaraa. ur. Lievei was J C Miller, Cic ro Ritchie, N G
Arey, W H Walter, J F Cooper,crippled from a wound he received

in the civil war, and for this rea
son and because of his age, he

G H Lipe, Mrs S W Dowels, J A
PRE-INTEITO-

RT SMShine, Albert Earnhardt, Miss

WHEN IT

COMES TO

TheACTUAL

was not able to extricate himself Lucy Lentz, Jno W Frick, Dr W
from the current. He had been Y Fitzgearld, John House, B F
fording the creek at this --point EUer, Luther Peeler, T G Cress,

M P Drury, F A Setzer, Chas
Whitley, John I Basiuger, J N C
Morgan, Charlie Gorden, David

for 60 years, but onjthis occasion
the trace broke in midstream.
Dr, Lever was a native of Fair-
field county. Columbia, S. C.',
correspondent Charlotte

Wyatt, Sam Crawford, Miss Jen
nie Miller, G W Barringer, J Gil
bert Isenhotir, John F Miller, M

No tobaccos
ever madeL Efird, W M Henderson G W

File. J A Boger. F L Yost, M L
File, L APhilhps, Dr A H Bowers,
Laura Triplett, T M Sheets, R L
Pickler, W C Troutmau, P M
Troutman, T W Morton, W A

can . surpass our Plug, Twist and Smoking. Wherever ex-
hibited in competition with the world, they have never failed

fS 1(fmedal for their general excellence, high quality
'?Tw2T,t.. decided, superiority over ell cornpeimg brands.SHOW DO UN" is one of the coming brands of America.

SCa Jears 4 its unrivaled qualities have made it oneof the leading sellers over all other flue-cur- ed T)!ugs. Itthoroughly satisfies and perfectly suits everybody and allclasses. Sold at 10c and 15c per plug or 5c cuts.
. Always buy "SHOW VOWN," and save the tags. Thereis many an article you need for your comfort or entertain-ment which these tags get for you 'without cost.

4. capyof jur 1907 premium catalogue, which is one of 1he largest andmost attractive ever gotten out by atobacco manufacturer, will be mailedtoany address in the Unrted States on receipt of only 4c in postageBtamps or 8 of the tags we are redeeming.

Kirk, Jr, George Miller, Mrs Lou
Morgan, R L Austin, J A Ritchie,
George Misenheimer, D Foster

ON NEXT MONDAY, THE I0TH,
We will start our Pre-Invent- ory Sale and continue for 12 days. At this sale we
expect to sacrifice some of this season's beet goods. .

Owing to the long continued cold weather we are left with some of our choic-
est goods in our shelves and experience teaches us that it's better to close out this
season's goods at a loss Yiow than to carry them over to another and lose it then.

irj our sur.ir.iER goods
We have a magnificent line of Arnold's Silk Mulis in beautiful floral designs that are worth

at the mills today 37cts, cur sale price, 18 cents.
Oht 10c line of flowered and polka dot Lawns at 7 1-- 2cs cheaper grades at 4. 5. 6 and

7 cents.
Big line Cotton Dress Plaids, double fold, worth 15c, sale price 10 cents.
Yard wide Cretonne in Oriental and Atrial patterns worth 15c, sale price 10 cents.
27-iuc- b floral patterns worth" 10c, sale price 7 1-- 2. -

Yard wide Silkoleen 12c and 15c quality lOcentS.
Beautiful line of silk finish Velours for upholstering, worth 75c a the mills, our price 39c.
Several colors in MrcfTizd Voils, just the thing to make a pretty jumper or suspender

suit, worth 30c, salf price 19 Cents.
We have a few pieces rf Printed Satteens, good patterns, goods that's well worth 25c the

yard, sale price 12 1- -2 cents
White Embrcidered Mercerized Battiste, 30c value 23 cents,

.v " ' ' " 35c value 27 cents.
Crepe De Chino half Silk in black, tan, reseda, well worth 40c, -- sale price 25 cents.
Our entire line of 50: 19 inch Silks in all colors, at 39c.
Our $1 50 plaid dress goods the very newest of this seasons dress fabrics silk and wool mix-

tures at $1.15 the yar4.
Our $1,25 Hue at 98c. Our $1.00 line at 79c.
Big Values all over Batiste worth $3 50 at $2.50 '

Ritchie, D L Lowrey, H L Ritchie,
A A Cody, . John Fraley, D C
Can up, F M Tyack. McCame Mor

Hancock Bros & Co., Lynchburg, Ya.gan, Love Miller, Jackson Reid, ii
A Henson, Lou Barber, E L

Another Decision on Whiskey.

Another U. S. Supfeme Court
decision on the liquor traffic is
interesting. The case went up
from Kentucky, and the facts are
as follows: Cincinnati liquor
dealers secured the names of all
all the booze . artists in a dry
county. Then they shipped quan-
tities of whiskey to an express
office, consigned to these men
whose names they had, C. O. D.
The, artists were notified and all
they ba1 to do was to walk up
and pay for what they wanted of
their especial shipment and take
it out. --The effect of this was to

- make a saloon out of the express
office in prohibition territory.
The State courts ruled that the
express company was a vendor of
liquo contrary to law, but the
Supreme court reversed this and
said it was inter-stat- e commeroe.
This is! as unfavorable to the right
of a State to control the traffic as
the South Dakota decision was

Foster, W A Dunn, Odell Kinney,
M L Eury, Mrs Pearl Beck, Pete
A Kluttz, J D Floyd, R A Sink, pOOo iOQMOqpMiooQr

0 n
L D Earnhardt, Eli Kerns, L M

Hinson, J M Wagoner, John F
Hall, J M L Culp, T Ot Myers, 0

0-- F(ttl $1.00.Richard Hammill, Sadie Jenkins
BCCody, James A Howell, C H
Myers, Geo L Brown, B A Lwfler,

i

3 .
14

St

K

2 50 at 1.85
matchFlouncing

S T A Lippard, GeoH P. eler, J
L Peeler, J C Lingle, Rev C A

Brown, D B Fink, G W Fesper-ma- i,

Mrs C A Goley, R B Stire- -

to
(i
it

125 at .90 - .

1 00 at .75
.85 at .60

How Dpes Such a Proposition
Appeal to You? -walt, J W Fink, R B McConibs,

favorable. Ex.

Here's Good Advice.

0
0
0
0O. S.. Woolever, one of the beat

" " " " ..75 at .50
.65 at .40

Our entire line of shopping bags at COST.
20 discount on all Embroideries over 10 cents per yard. -

Our entire line of all-ov- er Laces, Medallions. Dress Trimmtngs-an- d Braids; except , feather
stitch Braid; all Buttonsexcept Pearl and Taffeta, AT dOST.

One-fourt- h off on all cur Shirt WaiBts, Skirts and Suits. In these lines we have some of
the best merchandise in North Carolina.

We still have a few Rugs, Art Squares, Table Covers at COST. These and many other
things? including our ljne f Shoes we are closing out, and if you rail to attend this Sale it will
be your loss. " i .

' Respectfully,

Miss Ada L Gant, P M Barger,
James M Castor, W B Stirewalt,
Lawson A Barger, M G M Fisher,
D L Rusher, G L Eagle, L A Kes-le- r,

M C Park, John Trexler, Wm
HuffmafTTRT Troutman, Levi
Trexler, J H Willeford, John S
Graham. W C Feezor, C E Earn-
hardt, C C Lentz, N C File, A H
Misenheimer, Chas Culp, Adam
Barnhardt, Chas Wagoner, J F
Barringer, Jacob Hearne, Chas

Having sized up our stock we find 100 Coats and Vests
worth $3.00 to $6.00, 100 Coats and Vests worth $5 00
to $8.00, another 100 worth $6.00 to $10 00. You can
take your choice for $2, $3 and $4 respectively.

, We will also have $10,000 worth of Suits. Coats and
Vests, Odd Pants and Furnishings for greatly" reduced
values for the next two weeks. If you really want $2.00
in value for $1.00 in eash call at once upon the aid relia-
ble firm: . 1

known merchants of Le Raysville,
N. Y.f says: "If you are ever
troubled with piles, apply Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. It cured me
of them for good 20 years ago."
Cures every sore, wound, burn or
abrasion. 25c at all druggists.

Strafeif. On last Thursday or Fri 5)1 WP AJW ft ITUday a blue-speckl-
ed hound-slu- t nnirA Am imad nClint Dry, Addie imfmlh. RflfiRRSleft my premises. When spokn f A? 1 ' rfA c H Blackto she raises her nnnr Hn a Barrier, 8 SIUUT MU, flMil I 1 MM- - tt bposes the teeth. I will nav $2 00 welder, 0 W Blackwelder, E ' D o .for her return. W, C Fraley, Herlocker, J A Ritchie, L T

corner Fisher and Shaver streets. Troutman, D L Barringer, A C I

. . -
Po.', ooodJ

1

,4.


